UK Intermediate Consignees, current as of June 27, 2013
A W Express
A.J. Maiden & Son Ltd
ACL (Atlantic Container Line)
Aegean Airlines
Air Algerie
Air Baltic
Air Canada
Air France
Air India
Air Malta
Air Seychelles
Air Zimbabwe
Alitalia
Allelys Ltd
American Airlines
Amerijet International
ANA All Nippon Cargo
Austrian Cargo
B & E Hamblion Transport Ltd
B.J.&C. Carberry Haulage
Biman Bangladesh
Boarhunt Garage Ltd
Borchard Lines
Bring Logistics
Brit European Transport Ltd
British Airways
British Midland Airways BMI
Brussels Airlines
Burcombe Haulage Ltd
Burgess Logistics Ltd
C.H. Stead & Sons Ltd
Cargolux Airlines
Caribbean Airlines
Charles Gee & Co Ltd
China Airlines (CI)
Classic Freight Ltd
Clover Shipping Co Ltd
CMA
Containerlift Services Ltd
Continental Airlines
Crown Couriers Ltd
CTS (GB) Ltd
Curvin Transport Ltd
Cyprus Airways
Czech Airlines
David Mouland Haulage Ltd
David Perfect
De Rijke Continental b.v.
Deben Intl
Delta Air Lines
DHL Freight
Doblexpress Ltd
DSV Air & Sea
Dyce Carriers Ltd
E & E Transport Ltd
E T Rowlands & Sons
Ebrex UK Ltd
Eddie Stobart Ltd
Edgwicks Ltd
EK Emirates
EL AL
Elite Worldwide Ltd
EPC-UK Transport Ltd
Ethiopian Airlines
ETIHAD Airways
F.E.A. Commercial Services
Fastrans
Fedex
Finnair
Framptons Transport Services Ltd
Freightex (I) Ltd
Furnell Transport Services Ltd
G & B McCreedy
G.A. Newsome Haulage Ltd
G.C.S Johnson Ltd
Galt Transport
Galt Transport Ltd
Geest Line/Fyffes
Geest North Sea Line BV (now SAMSkip)
Gem Green (Haulage) Ltd
Gilders Transport Ltd
Goldstar Transport Ltd
Gracechurch Center Lines
Gulf Air
H W Pryce & Son Ltd
Hacklings Transport Ltd
Hallett Silbermann Ltd
Hamburg Sud
Hams Transport Ltd
Hanbury Davies Ltd
Hapag Lloyd
Heanor Haulage Ltd
Pakistan Int’l Airlines
Paul Arthurton Transport
PDF Service (Bristol) Ltd
Pentalver Transport Ltd
Phil Benham Heavy Haulage Ltd
Phill Bascombe Transport Ltd
Pitter Brothers Ltd
Plant Speed Ltd
Point 2 Point Ltd
Powerhaul International
Priority Freight Ltd
Qantas Airways
Qatar Airways
Quay Warehousing Ltd
QWIK TRAK Ltd
R H Stevens Group of Companies
R J Murray & Son Ltd
R M Page & Sons
R. & F. Atkinson Ltd
R.Collett & Sons (Tpt) Ltd
R.J. Cooper Transport Ltd
Rapid Response Solutions Ltd
React Transport Services Ltd
Redcliffe International (Shipping) Ltd
Regional Compagnie Aerienne Europeene
Richmond Transport Ltd
Ridgeway International Ltd
RLC Transport
Road Movements Ltd
Royal Air Maroc
Royal Brunei Airlines
Royal Jordanian
S W Adamson
Safmarine
Sameday PLC Guardian Service
SAS-Scandinavian Airlines System
Saudi Arabian Airlines
Saville Freights Ltd
Seafast Logistics Ltd
Severn Vale Truck Movements
Sheldon & Clayton Ltd
Simtex International Ltd
Singapore Airlines
South African Airways
Spectrum Freight Ltd
Spring Airlines
Sri Lankan Cargo
Stalkers Transport Services Ltd
Starlift Freight
Steve Frowen Transport Ltd
STG
Stiller Group
Strategic Shipping Company Limited
Switch International
Talbot Lane Transport
TAM Brazilian Airlines
TAP Air Portugal
Tayside Traffic Services Ltd
Terranova Lifting Ltd (Reading)
Thai Airways
Toogood International
TSL Vanguard Vehicle Services Ltd
Turkish Airlines
Tyson H. Burridge Ltd
Uniloads Ltd
United Airlines Cargo
United Parcel Service, Inc. (UPS)
Valley Transport Solutions (Cherwell Valley Silos)
Vanguard European Ltd
Vensecar Internacional
Virgin Atlantic
Walker Transport Services Ltd
Warisa Distribution Services Ltd
WEC Lines
West Indies Freight
Whittles Eastern Europe Logistics Ltd
Williams Shipping Transport Ltd
Wright and Wright
Wye Valley Demolition Ltd
Youngs Transport
Zim Lines